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CHARLESTON, July 22.-Arrived-
barque Boomerang, Cardonas; brig
Ambrose Light, Cardenas. Sailed-
steaager Saragossa, New York.
WILMINGTON, July 22.-The now

Sheriff has appointed two negroes
and one white deputies. A negro
deputy is to be jailor.

SAVANNAH, GA., Joly 22.-A diffi¬
culty occurred, last night, in a.drink-
ing saloon, between William Robert
Hopkins, Tax Receiver, and Isaac
Russell, Deputy Sheriff, resulting in
tho shooting of Hopkins, killing him
instantly. Russellclaims self-defence.
The affair caused great excitomont
among the negroes, who, at the sig¬nal of tho drum, assembled several
hundred strong,' armel with guns
and clubs, threatening to lynch Rus¬
sell and demolish his house. On
learning that Russell bad been taken
to jail, they proceeded to attaok it,
bi\t were dispersed by tho police.The excitement somewhat abated
this morning. The prompt obey-

Iance of the signal, shows that the
negroes are fully organized.
ATLANTA, GA., July 22.-R.

Bullock was inaugurated Govert n
at noon. His address is brief, and
laudatory of the Republican party,and condemnatory of the President's
policy. He says that experience has
proved1 the wisdom and justice ol
conferring suffrage on the freedmen.
A national salute was fired in honoi
of the event. General Meade and
Btaff were present at the ceremony,which passed off quietly. Botl
Houses adjourned over till 10 a. m.
on' Friday.

It is reported that tho militarycommission, for tho trial of the Co
lumbus prisoners, will be dissolved
to-day, and tho prisoners remandoc
to civil authority.
LATER.-Tho Military Commissioi

for the trial of tho Columbus prison
ors dissolved to-day. Tho prisonerwill be retained in custody until fur
thor orders.
MONTGOMERY, July 22.-Gooi

rains havo fallen in different portionof middle Alabama in the lost fou
days. Some planters report that th
long drought cut tho coru crop ol
ouo-half. Cotton has also been in
jured.
A bill was, to-day, introduced i

the Senate, to stop every suit now o
the differont dockets, that began at
period since April 18, 1861, and u
to April 18, 1863, and make thci
null and void.
BUFFALO, July 22.-A mysteriou

congress of Fenian senators, from a
parts of the Union, assembled hci
this morning. ^They are in seen
session. The approaches are guardeby armed men.
NEW YORK, July 22.-The stean

Bhip Arizona brings $169,000. Tl
Panama revolution is feeble.
WASHINGTON, July 22.-Appr<bending unfavorable hygienic r

snits, the removal of the Confedera
dead from Johnson's Island has bec
postponed.
The Southern members held a ca'

cns this morning, to consider tl
Virginia, Mississippi and Texas situ
tion, and make arrangements for tl
campaign.
Tho Senate passed tho bill direc

ing seven engineers to report at nc:
session regarding bridging tho Obi
Meantime, bridge-building, excoptLouisville, has beeu suspended.Tho House passed tho funding b
substantially as published.Blair's letter of acceptance w
publi ' ed in this morniug's Intel
gene
The adoption of tho fourteen

article by tho Alabama Legislatuhas been reported.
In tho House, Kellogg, of Alabare

and Tift, of. North Carolina, we
seated. A bill was passed, reniovii
tho disabilities from Simeon Cork
of South Carolina; Michael Hah
of Louisiana, and John Milledge,Georgia. Stevens made personal <
plauntions, denying tho romai
attributed to him, about pnyibonds in gold, and denouncing t
papers attacking him as rebel, h
rebel, and all in bond-holders' in
rest.
Tho amendments to tho Alas

appropriation were disapproved, a
a Committco of Conference has bc
appointed. A bill oxtendiug t
timo for tho completion of tho SoucrtT Pacific Railroad, pnssed.In tho Senato, Robertson and Si
ycr, Senators from South Carob
wero seated. Sawyer's seatingcited prolonged discussion. Aili
vits of C. C. Bowen and Thomas
Mackey wero read, declaring tl:
belief that Sawyer was iucligilthat ho was a share-holder in bio
ading, and a member of a milit
organization, in Charleston, in lfi
Senator Conkling said he was fret
say, ho did not bolievo ono word
tho charges against Sawyer. Roh
son, who had been previously seal
so ho might speak and voto in S
ycr's caso, beard nono of these chai
in tho South Carolina LcgislatiHo believed them unfounded,brought up by disappointed frio
of Dr. Mackey. The question of
journment was resumed, when
arming tho Southern States Govi
ments was again discussed.
bill will undoubtedly become a
boforo Congress adjourns. A <
current resolution, to take a re
on Monday to tho third Monda
September, pulsed.

The uncertainty about the tax bill
created much excitement. It seemsprobable now that the President will
Veto it, on the ground of innovations
on the appointing power. The Se¬
nate Will disagree to tho House
amendments to the funding biLL -

A meeting of the Southern mem¬
bers and Union men was held to-day.B. F: Whittornore, oí S. G., chosen
President, and H. T. Fisher, of
Miss., Secretary. A Committee of
Five was appointed to draft resolu¬
tions. John G. Fremont introduced]
resolutions. In view of tho Presi¬
dent's threatening attitude, regarding
reconstruction, Congress should re¬
main in session till after the election.
Congress should immediately giveVirginia, Mississippi and Texas loyalState governments. Congress should
pass n stringent law for the enforce¬
ment of the third section of tho four¬
teenth amendment. Pending tho
consideration of the resolution, tho
President should bo impeached.Pledging themselves to resist ad¬
journment, or recess, until bis re¬
moval is accomplished.
FINANCIAL, AND COM ll KIM IAl,.

NEW YORK, July 22.-Cotton quietaud closed heavy aud lower; sales
500 bules, at 31©31>.<. Flour-
State G.25@9.00; Ohio "8.10@12.50;Sonthoru quiet-common to fair
extra 8.25@9.50. Wheat a shade
firmer-amber State 2.32; Western
2.35. Corn scarce-mixed Western
1.05@1.10. Oats aolivo und n shade
firmer. Mess pork firmer and quiet,at 28.20@28.30. Lard-kettle 17^®18»;;. Gold 43?¡,. Freights lower.
BALTIMORE, July 22.-Cotton dull,

at31>-¿. Flour quiet. Wheat firm-
primo red 2.25@2.35. Corn ad¬
vanced-white 1.18@,1.21; yellow1.20. Oats steady, at 85@93. Rye
dull, at 1.50. Moss pork 29.00.
Shoulders 14,L4.
CHARLESTON, July 22.-Cotton dull;

no sales; quotations uominal.
AUGUSTA, July 22.-Cotton market

dull aud unchanged; sales 58 bales-
middlings 30.
SAVANNAH, July 22.-Cotton dull,

and prices nominal; sales 87 bales-
middlings 30.

MoniiiE, July 22.-Cotton market
dull; sales 75 bales-low middling27l<@28.
NEW ORLEANS, July 22.-Cotton

duli; no sales-middling nominally30(a^l)ö. Gold 423¿. Flour quiet
-superfine 7^; choico ll >.<(«> 14.Corn dull, at 90@97»,<. Pork "quiet,at 29>.,'. Bacou dull-shoulders 13@14; clear 17J£.LONDON, July 22-3 \>. m.-Con¬sols 94%. Bouds 72%.LIVERPOOL, July 22-3 p. m.-
Cotton declined-uplands lld. Flour
and wheat dull.
LIVERPOOL, Jul}' 22-Evening.-Cotton closed heavy-uplauds lO^ij;Orleans 10%.
An Historical House in Knoxville.
A Knoxville (Tennessee) corres¬

pondent of tho Cincinnati Gazette,
says tho house of Col. Armstrong,
near that city, is historical. During
a part'of tho siego of Knoxville, it
was occupied by rebel sharp-shoot¬
ers, and only escaped being battered
down, because Barnside had but few
cannon balls or shells. Neverthe¬
less, ono of tho latter, a twenty-pounder, crashed through thc walls,
and several smaller ones marked it
in different places. Tho side next
Fort Sanders is dented and flecked
and shotted with hundreds of bullet
marks. Several masked balls may bo
seen partially imbedded in tho win¬
dow sills and frames. lu the parlorstands a piano, exactly where it stood
during the fight. Two balls came
through the windows and lodged in
the wood of tho instrument, where
they are yet visible. Tho toues of
the piano aro still as beautiful as
though tho casing did not contain
those grim evidences of a day when
no music was beard savo that awful
kind 'vhich accompanies upon the
field of battlo the messengers of
dea(b. In tho tower there is a more
frightful truco of the fray.Tho tower is perhaps six feet
square, with threo long and very
narrow windows. Among tho ene¬
mies sharp-shooters, when they hold
the house, was a young South Caro¬
linian, who, with several others,occupied tho tower. Peeping from
one of tho windows, a bullet, which
must have como three-quarters of a
mile, crashed into his brain and
passed entirely through bia bead.
Tho blood poured ont iu two san¬
guinary streams, as bia comrades
dragged him below; and, from tho
spot where ho fell to the very bottom
of tho stairs, tho two streams, now
running parallel, now momentarily,coinciding, and nuon crossing each
other, are distinctly visible. Tho
round bolo in tho glass throughwhich tho bullet penetratod is also
seen. With great taste, Col. Arm¬
strong has preserved, as far as pos¬
sible, tho traces of the conflict about
his house. It is true, several vigo¬
rous efforts have boon made to wash
away tho blood, but it had been too
thoroughly soaked into tho wood
beforo Gol. Armstrong's family re¬
turned to tho residence; and now it
will remain thero as long as tho man-
siou endures, a fearful reminder of
tho consequences of war.

Deacon Andrews, of Kingston,Mass., is charged with another mur¬
der, besides tho one for which he is
now bdng tried.

Proceedings oí Connell.
OOUNOLIi CHAMBER,CoiitrMBiA, July 21, 1868.

Present;-His Honor tho Mayor;Aldermen Alexander, Greenfield.McDonald, McKenzie, Bernsen, Si-
mons, Taylor, Wing and Wilder,Messrs. Pawls and Smith, Alder¬
men appointed by tho General com¬manding Second Military District,being present, the customary oath ofoffice was administered to them bythe Mayor; whereupon, they tooktheir seats at the board.
The minutos of the last regularmeeting wore read and confirmed.A petition, signed by W. C.Schultze and others, occupants oftho market stalls, was presented,praying that Council would reducethe present rent of the stalls, andthat certain changes and additionsbe made to tho ordinance regulatingthe market. Referred to tho Com¬mittee on Market.
Alderman Weam tendered his

resignation as Alderman of Ward No.á of tho city of Columbia; which, on
motion, was accepted.An application for tavern liconsefrom James Clendiuing was pre¬sented, and referred to tho Commit¬
tee on Licenses.
Accounts of Janies Brown andFisher & Lowrance against tho WateiWorks department were presented,and referred to tho Committeo onAccounts.
Tho Clerk of the Market presentee"his report for tho month of June.Referred.
Tho Committeo of Ways ant

Means presented tho following rc
port:
Tho Committeo of Ways ant

Means, to whom tho petitious o
Mr.?. S. B. Gibbes and A. C. Squiè:wero referred, asking iudulgeuco ii
tho payment of their city taxes, bejleave to report, that they havi
examined the applications of th
petitioners, and recommend ever;indulgence consistent with thc wei
fare of the city, but must report ad
verscly upon tho petitions hcreii
referred, fearing the precedent woul
bo a bad one.

W. K. GREENFIELD,D. p. MCDONALD,
Committee.

Report received and adopted.The Committee on Accounts pn
Ben ted tho foliowiug report:Tho Committee on Accounts bc
leave to report, that they have exi
mined tho following hills, fiud thei
correct, and recommend their pa;ment: Street Department-Hopso& Sutphen, $10.65; J. C. Din
$12.55; G. A. Shields, $0. WatiWorks-Hopson it Sutphen, $3.3
G. A. Shields, $5.58; KyallMcCaw, $70.50; R, Tozer, 75.9
Alms House-W. G. Bowers, $5
E. & G. D. Hope, $133.80; B
Geiger, $5; Dr. Templeton, $5. L
natic Asylum-$16S.36. Gua
House Department-J. C. Dial, $2.7
They would, also, report that tb
havo examined tho followiug accoiu
and recommend that it bo not paiW. B. Johnston, magistrate, $6.E

Respectfully submitted,
D. p. MCDONALD,
W. K. GREENFIELD,
WM. SIMONS,

Committee.
Report received and ndopted.Tho Committee on Guard Hon

and Polico reported tho monthlyport of the Chiei of Police, for Jut
us being correct. Concurred in.
Tho Committeo on Licenses si

mittcd a report, recommending tl
licenses and renowal of liconses
retail spirituous liquors be granttho following named persons:Tavern License-Joseph Bürde
Ellington & Haynes, Wm. McGu
nis, S. Sheridan, G. Diercks. Le
Daniels, C. Hamburg, D. McGu
nis, T. S. Nickerson, F. Zcsterile
F. Carri, W. J. Thomas, C. Mine
T. M. Pollock, John Crowley, Jar
Clendiuing, W. H. Stork.
Quart License-M. Comerford,Z. Bates, Fisher & Lowrance,

Stenhouse, P. Cantwell.
Report received and adopted.Tho following resolutions w

offercel and adopteel:
By Alderman Simons:
Resolved, That the arbor over

spring in Sidney Park be repairedBy Alderman Wilder:
Whereas, wo believe it to be c

trary to tho spirit of Christian
niiel opposed to tho light and ron
of this tho nineteenth century,labor, not imperativo, should be
formed on tho Sabbath day; th
foro, bo it

Resolved, That tho Ordinance
hibiting tho opening of bar-ro
and other places of business on
Sabbath day, bo strictly euforceil

Resolved, That an Ordiuanco,hibiting tho opening of barber si
on tho Sabbath day, bo passéethis board.
By Alderman McKenzie:
Resolved, That his Honor

Mayor be requested to confer
tho city attorney in relation tc
status of tho city charter.

Resolved, That the City Clerl
instructed to publish the Ordin
relativo to dogs, for ono week,which time tho Ordinance will lu
forced.
A bill ontitled an "Ordinanc

olose barber shops on the Sab
day," received its first readingordered to its second reading at
regular meeting of Council.On motion, Council adjournedJ. S. MCMAHON, City Cle

Partisan Abtue of Candidate!.
The personal abuse which partyorgans are in the habit of heapingupon the candidates to whom theyare opposed, has become one of the

greatest scandals in the mode of con¬
ducting our elections for the Presi¬dency. It is fairly to be presumedthat any citizen nominated for theli i ghost national ofilco, by any con¬siderable portion of tho Americanpeople, mustbe at least of su flic i cn flygood repute in tho country to be en¬titled, when he enters the politicaltournament, to bo treated with com¬
mon courtesy. Yet, we scarcely seethe Presidential oanvass fairly openedbefore imputations of drunkennessand insanity aro bandied about asfreely as if the contest wero a prizefight, and the journalists were roughsand rowdies backingup their respect¬ive champions. This is an old and,
we fear, chronic disease of our poli¬tical controversies. There has
scarcely ever been a President of thc
United States, or a candidate for that1
office, who failed to become the tar¬
get of tho most disgraceful abuse anddefamation. Even Washington was
assailed with a bitterness which ren¬
dered public life a burthen to him
that be was glad to lay down, and
would have cheerfully relinquishedboforo his term of office oxpired, but
for a senso of duty to his couutry.Jefferson, it is well-known, was not
only libeled in tho most indecent
manner by tho press, but in New
England tho Puritan pulpit openedits batteries upon him. Jackson
was denounced ns a murderer and
ndultcror, and Harrison ns an old
granny and coward. It is a strikingillustration of tho impolicy as well as
injustice of such a mode of conduct¬
ing a Presidential canvass, that the
candidates who have been most
abused and vilified by tho partyhacks and the political press have
been generally successful, and, as in
tho cases of Jefferson, Jackson and
Harrison, attained a popularitywhich compelled their detractors to
blush fer tho impotent malice which
sought to injuro them.

Surely the great political principlesat issue between tho two parties can
bo discussed and tho qualifications of
their respective candidates for highoftico compared, without draggingtheir porsoual character and habits
into the arena. What can bo more
humiliating to any man, who has
true pride of country, than to seo its
selec t men for tho highest offices held
np before the world as drunkards and
lunatic:-? The political intemperanceand madness which lead to such a
modo of conducting popular elections
aro ominous of as great calamities to
the eonutry, as any which it would
be likely to suffer, even if all tho
personal accusations against the can¬
didates wero true. Tho farewell ad¬
dress of Washington warned us
against party spirit, as the rock on
which all former republics had been
shipwrecked; and it is impossiblo to
witness its violence, especially in
Presidential elections, without feel¬
ing painfully impressed with tho
necessity of tho admonition.

[Baltimore. Sun.
NOTHING IMPOSSIBLE.-There is

nothing so marvellous but what it
may ho reached by the wondrous
power of modern skill and science.
It is absurd to say anything is im¬
possible in these extraordinary days.What wo cali impossiblo ono daybecomes a common fact the next,and what wo laugh at as the unat¬
tainable in 18G7 is placed within our
grasp iu 18ÜS. We havo long amusedourselves over tho idea of an India
rubber stage or car to carry passen¬
gers, and lo! an India rubber car¬
riage (a vehiclo composed of one
solid piece of rubber, first heated
into a flexible mass liko dough, then
moulded into shape,) is tho latest
novelty manufactured at Bridgeport,Conn., and sent to this city. Tho]changes of temperature havo no ef¬
fect upon it; a beautiful polish and
coloring can bo bestowed upon it;wood is not so tough or strong ns it
is, nud it can bo manufactured at
less cost than an ordinary carriage.It is about ouo-eighth of an inch
in thickness, and if mado less hard
and moro flexible, we shall havo at
onco a full realization of nil our
ludicrous but popular notions about a
stage that can bo stretched to accom¬
modate any numbor of travelers, a
car that will hold '"just ono more,"
no matter how full, on all occasions.
Such a car would bo tho very para¬dise of conductors.

\Neio York Sunda;/ Times.
Ono of the Loyal League oaths

has been exhumed iu Mississippithus:
When tho applicant is presentedfor initiation, the United States flagis spread on a table, tho Biblo is

laid upon that, and a sword uponthe Bible. Tho applicant places his
hand on tho Bible, and is sworn as
follows:

. 'I do solemnly swear, in, tho pre-
sonco of Almighty God, and these
members, and on the Declaration of
ludopendonco, that I will protect]and defend tho principles set forthby tho Republican party, and sup¬port nono but reliable Union menfor offices, and that I will defend thoprinciples of the Republican partyagainst all foreign and domestic foes,and pledge my lifo, snored honor, and
property, to faco tho dagger at myheart in defence of the principles oftho League. "

DISCOVERY OF A CHEST OF MONEY.
A letter received by a gentleman of
Cairo, from Oxford, Miss..'states that
a few days ago Sheriff W. S. McKee,
on returning homo from an adjoiningCounty, stopped to bathe in the Tal¬
lahatchie River. His feet touched
something smooth on the bottom
several times; curiosity at'dength led
him to examine closely, when he
found a small iron chest. Procuringassistance, ho took it to Oxford,broke it open, and found $3,000 in
silver, $2,800 in gold, $1,200 Mexican
dollars, and $4,000 in Confederate
money. There were no papers in tho
chest to show its ownership.

[Cincinnati Commercial.
TnE WAY IT WORKS.-Every late

Southern "rebel," who is not in love
with the views of our radical friends,
is pronounced by radical journalists
n traitor, and carefully disfranchised.
Some 1,500 of tho same "rebels,"
however, who consented to acceptradicalism, (including three Ander¬
sonvillo jailors,) have just been
purged of all political disabilities byCongress, and they are denominated
as "amongst tho most loyal patriotsin tho land." Party fanaticism, as a
general thing, does not clarify the
judgment any moro than it sweetens
the temper.

[Mun York Sunday Times.
TUE NATIONAL CAMP MEETING-.-

Tho camp meeting now in operationat Manheim, Penn., is tho largest
ever held iu this section. Upwardsof 700 tents have boon put up. It is
impossible to givo the exact number
of persons already on the ground,but it is estimated that it will reach
nearly 5,000. Tho number will bo
greatly increased beforo tho closingof tho meeting. About 3G0 ministers
of tho Methodist Church aro present
to assist in tho religious xercises.
Most of the Northern and several of
tho Southern States aro represouted.

[Lancaster Express.
DEMOCRATIC VS. REPUBLICAN NOMI¬

NATIONS.-Somo of tho partizan jour¬nals appear to think their readers
havo no sense, and it is only neces-
sary to abuse the candidates of their
opponents. Tho New York Commer¬
cial (Republican) thiuks differently,and says: "Governor Seymour is not
to bo beaten hy being called a cop¬perhead, or Frank Blair to bo dis¬
tanced in tho race because he is
called a revolutionist. Bidicule Sey¬
mour as somo Republican journals
may, he is tho most popular man in
tho Democratic party."

Sir David Brewster has published
a description of tho manner in which
a stack of hay was struck by light¬ning iu Forforshire. The stack was
on lire, but was extiuguishod beforo
it was consumed. On examining tho
stack, a circular passage was observed
which extended to the bottom, and
terminated in a bole in the ground.In the hole was found a foreign sub¬
stance which proved to bo silex, ob¬
viously formed by tho fusion of tho
silex contained in the outer coatingof tho hay. It had a greenish tinge,aud contained burnt portions of hay.
Tho Washington correspondent of

tho New York Herald, after mention¬
ing two of tho so-called Representa¬tives from this State, says: "Tho
Representative of the Third District,Simeon Colley, was born in South
Carolina, 1823. Ho is a tailor byprofession, and claims to have been
always a Unionist and au ar.ti-slavery
man. Ho is unablo to take tho test
oath, which accounts for his not
being sworn in to-day."
A letter baa been received by a

member of thc Legislature, from
Washington, which says that Colfax
told Whittcmore, (scallawag,) that he
could not hold his position as mem¬
ber of Congress aud State Senator,and ho must resign one of them. It
is thought hero that ho will resignhis seat in Congress, as his term ex¬
pires in March, aud ho will have
strong opposition.
A Democratic ratification meeting

was held iu Washington, on Satur¬
day night. Despatches were re¬
ceived from Governor English, of
Connecticut, and Ex-Governor Par¬
ker, of New Jersey, endorsing tho
nominations. Speeches wore made
by Senator Doolittle Gen. Ewiug,Representative Trimble, of Ken¬
tucky; Mr, Cavanaugh, delegatofrom Montana; Hon. Thomas B.
Florence, and others.
A young man named J. A Heiner,

was brutally murdered near Waldo,Florida, on thc 12th. No clue totho murderors. Another outrageousaffair took place on the 5th of July,at Crystal River. Two negroes en¬
tered tho store of Marcus Breudt and
murdered him, without saying a word
to him. They were arrested and
lodged in jail at Tampa.
Thoro aro 600 immense trees in tho

Mariposa region of California, of
whioh tho largest is 102 feet iii cir¬
cumference. Tho avorago height of
these trees is about 250 feet, and
many of thom approaching (but onlythree or four exceed) 100 feet in cir¬
cumference. Thoir age is calculated
to bo about 1,000 years.
SJ Last week there wore 1,142 deaths
in New York oily, an increaso of 528,
compared with the previous week.
This large mortality is attributed to
the excessive heat of the weather.

Tho Globo newspaper, publishedin the city of Mexico, asserts that cor¬
respondence has taken placo betweentho Ministry of Relations and theUnited States Legation. A difficultyhas arisen between tho two depart¬ments on account of tho expulsionby the Mexican Government of Mr.Napoleon Zerman, who claimed tobo an American citizen.
In Eufaula, the other day, a sick

negro woman was driven away fromher lodging by those of her owncolor, because they thought herdisenso was "catching," and wasafterwards found dead under theMethodist Church.
A superintendent of police oncemade an entry in his register, fromwhich tho following is an extract:"The prisonors set upon me, called

mo an ass, n precious dolt, a scare¬
crow, a ragmnffin and an idiot-all ofwhich I certify to be true."
A white Senator at Atlanta wasasked, while at table, whether therepresentatives from this countyhad arrived. "Wait until I amthrough my breakfast," ho replied,"aud I will send to tho kitchon andinquire."
Thero will be another concessionof prices for despatches over theAtlantic cable after the 1st of Sep¬tember. Tho rato will then be$12.50 in gold for ten words between

any part of Great Britain and NewEngland and New York.
A sister of Miss Schaffer, the

young lady of Alexandria, Virginia,who was lately burned to death, andwhose affianced lover committed sui¬cide from grief, has since died in
consequence of her sorrow at thedoublo niuiction.
A porty of rowdies stopped a street

car near Ninety-sixth street, NewYork, on Wednesday night, andattempted to set fire to tho dressesof the ladies, who were present inforco returning from a pic-nic.
A fire in Camden, N. J., on Satur¬day night, destroyed fourteen build¬ings. The presence of steam fireengines from Philadelphia alone pre¬vented, it is thought, tho entiredestruction of tho place.
FIBE IN SAVANNAH.-A fire, at 2o'clock, Sunday morning, in Savan¬nah, destroyed the house of HarveyLewis and Frank Kano, corner ofPurse and Jones street. No in¬

surance.
Thomas W. Whaley, second son ofWm. Whaley, Esq., of Charleston,was accidentally. drowned in theSavannah River, in Abbeville Dis-trict, on tho 17th instant.
Asheville, North Carolina, has a

new cheese factory. It makes daily2G0 pounds of cheese, milks 180 cows,employs fifteen hands, and fattensfifty hogs on the whey from tho vats.
All the magistrates elect in ShelbyCounty, Ala., aro negroes, and noe

one of them can read or write.But radicalism makes them "allwrite"
A Farmer's Association has been

organized in Anderson District, andHon. James L. Orr elected Presi¬dent.
Several Neapolitan priests havelately abandoned their profession,have married, and established a pa¬

per called the Catholic Emancipator.
General Baldy Smith, who fought,is for Seymour. General Butler,who stole, even his marones, is forGrant.
American journals pay ten times as

much for cabio news as the Englishpress.
A New York paper publishes an

account of a funeral, under thc headof "Out Door Sports."
A church in Chicago was struck bylightning, on Saturday, and two men

were killed.
A Democratic ratification meetingis to bo hold in Charleston, on Fri¬

day night, the 21th iustnnt.

FAMILY SOAP.
BY arrangement with Mr. R. C. Shiver,we have obtained tho Agencv of theSUPERIOR WASHING SOAP sold by himfor some months past. A full supply is
now on hand and iri/¿ bc furnished to hisand our customers at 2ö cents ver bar.Thia is decidedly thc best Soap in Columbia.July23_J. A Ï\_K. AGNEW.
Attention! R. V. R. Association.

ASPECIAL MEETING of tho Richland
Volunteer Relief Association will in¬

hold, THIS (Thursday) EVENING, at
8 o'clock, at tho Conned Chamber. A full
and prompt attondanco ia earnestly re¬
quested, aa huiinesa of great importancewill bo brought before the meeting.

W. T. WALTER,
July 2:51 Secretary IfcY. B. A.

Acacia Lodge No. 94, A.'. F.\ M.'.
A A REGULAR COMMUNICATION>»£\Wof Acacia hodge No. 94, A. F. M.,7V\ will bo held, at Masonic Hall, THIS

(Thuraday) EVENING, ft 8 o'clock.
Ry order of the W.M^

July 23 1 Secretary pro tem.
NOTICE.

CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, July 22,1868.
ON and after tho 30th instant, the fol¬

lowing Section of an Ordinance» rati¬
fied 7th of January, 18.G8, will be rigidlyenforced:
"SEC. ll. And be it further ordained,That $2 shall bo paid upon each and everydog, by the person or persons on whose

premises tho Dog is kept; and tho policeof tho city of Columbia aro hereby au¬thorized and required to kill each and
every Dog found running at largo, and nothaving cn tbs city badge for the current,
year."
By ordor of the City Council.

j. 8. MCMAHON,July 23 6 City Clerk.


